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Abstract Since recently, the potential of torrential downpour is increased and the flood
damage shows increasing trend, in this study, the method to assess the flood vulnerability
was established for the industrial parks, which is the driving power of the economic growth
in Korea, and the results were analyzed. The vulnerability of each industrial parks was
analyzed using three indicators: climate exposure, sensitivity and the adaptation ability,
and the indicator value was calculated by selecting the proxy variable by each indicator.
Among the primarily indicators, the final indicators were selected through the site inves-
tigation and in-depth interview. The vulnerability assessment was performed not only for
the present but for the future (2020s, 2050s and 2100s). In the analysis results, Ulsan Mipo
National Industrial Park was the most vulnerable for the present but in 2020s, Gwangyang
National Industrial Park and Myeongji-Noksan National Industrial Park in 2050s and
2100s were assessed as most vulnerable. In the results of flooding vulnerability assessment,
south coast industrial parks are the most vulnerable region during baseline and future. In
addition, such industrial parks mostly built in the early phase of industrialization and they
have advantage in import and export but were represented to be highly vulnerable due to
aged infrastructures. In the industrial parks, as the enterprises are concentrated, it is easy to
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exchange the information and logistics, but the damage of natural disasters due to flooding
can be aggravated due to the characteristics of the concentration. Actually, there are some
cases that the industrial parks and the enterprises received the flooing damage in the highly
vulnerable area by the torrential downpour. In this study, the vulnerability assessment was
performed for the flooding damage by the torrential downpour for the industrial parks and
the potential that the this study can be used as a useful decision-making tool in deciding the
priority of adaptation ability was confirmed.
Keywords Climate change  Flooding  Vulnerability assessment  Adaptation  Climate
exposure  Heavy rain  Industrial parks
1 Introduction
The concept of climate change vulnerability originated from natural hazards, which is
defined as the response capability or resistance to natural hazards by people or groups
(O’Brien and Leichenko 2000; Turner et al. 2003; Fussel and Klein 2006; Janssen et al.
2006). The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) defined this vulnerability
as ‘‘The degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable to cope with, adverse effects
of climate change, including climate variability and extremes. Vulnerability is a function
of the character, magnitude, rate of climate variation to which a system is exposed, its
sensitivity, and its adaptive capacity’’ (McCarthy et al. 2001). Ager (2006) suggested that
vulnerability assessment is a useful guideline for improving well-being through risk
reduction and is an effective tool for the analysis of physical and social systems. Scientists
in various fields have studied vulnerability since White and Hass (1975). In recent years,
various studies have investigated sustainability along with the concept of vulnerability and
resilience (Ager 2006; Smit and Wandel 2006; Aldum et al. 2013).
Climate change adaptation research in local government units has been conducted in the
Republic of Korea by the government (Ministry of Environment 2011). According to the
Low Carbon Green Growth Act (‘10.4), the Climate Change Adaptation System (CCAS)
was established as a government agency for climate change policy and scientific research
in 2009. The Korean meteorological administrator provides high-resolution future mete-
orological data using Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs) scenarios. This
research on the effects of climate change to each industry and municipality is being
conducted in academia. In recent years, the government successfully attracted the Green
Climate Fund (GCF) and held the 6th International Symposium on Climate Change
Adaptation at Songdo, Incheon. The Korean government has undertaken various efforts for
climate change adaptation at the national level. However, because of the increased damage
caused by climate change in the industrial sector, the government began to establish a
national climate impact assessment and adaptation policies.
Industrial parks have functioned as hotspots to achieve economic development (Han
2007). Distributed companies were integrated in industrial parks, and Korea now has
internationally competitive manufacturing (Kim 2011). Because enterprises have been
located in industrial parks, they could use infrastructure and share technology and infor-
mation with other corporations. The government provides tax support and reduces loan
interest. The advantage of being located in industrial parks is minimizing the social and
environmental costs by increasing the efficiency of land use (Korea Industrial Complex
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Corporation 2014). If a natural disaster occurs at an industrial park, then serious damage
would occur. Sudden strong rains occurred in the Gunsan National Industrial Park, pro-
ducing over 30 mm/h of rain, and the Gwangyang National Park was flooded by an
unexpected hurricane (http://onkweather.com/bbs/board.php?bo_table=eco2&wr_id=488).
The law provided to perform the disaster impact assessment in advance to prevent the
damage to the industrial park by the natural disaster at the national level (Public Notice No.
2012–47 of Central Disaster and Safety Countermeasures Headquarter). However, this
assessment is nothing but the formal procedure to analyze the potential damage by the
storm and flood in the area using the climate data in the past and to establish the coun-
termeasures when the new industrial park is built. Since it is based on the data of the past, it
cannot reflect the variability according to the future climate change and is the assessment
corresponded to the new industrial park. Therefore, to reduce the damage by the natural
disaster caused by the climate change, existing industrial park should perform the vul-
nerability assessment by the climate change from the industrial park to understand how it is
vulnerable to what climate exposure and establish the adaptation measures for them.
However, there are not enough research performed related to that and a few researches
have been performed as follows. Kim et al. (2013) assessed the vulnerability of the
industrial complex by administrative district. Since this research assessed the actual
industrial complex using the proportion of the area, etc. of each local government, it has
some limitations, and Mueller et al. (2015) assessed the four tools that assessed the water
supply and demand in the automotive industry field. However, it did not address the
damage of the industrial factor according to the change of the flood by the overall climate
change just mentioning the water supply and demand. Khazari et al. (2013) assessed the
industrial and social vulnerability using indicators with the loss by indirect natural dis-
aster. But it does not reflect each climate esposure such as flooding, drought only men-
tioning about the overall industry even all climate exposure characteristics are different.
Tixier et al. (2002) performed the risk analysis by the climate change for the corporations,
but since there is the difference in the spatial scale between the individual corporation and
the industrial complex, additional researches are needed. Therefore, the purpose of this
study is to assess the degree of vulnerability of industrial park and to reduce the degree of
vulnerability for present and future by establishing the cost-effective adaptation measures
fir to each industrial park.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Assessment of vulnerability
The assessment of vulnerability measures the potential effects of climate change through
climate exposure and sensitivity, and the adaptation ability was additionally considered
before finally assessing the vulnerability of each industrial park. The sensitivity and
adaptation ability require socioeconomic scenarios for the future. Regarding the vulnera-
bility assessment, IPCC (2007) defined the climate exposure as the climate change factors
(severe cold, drought, typhoon, etc.), the sensitivity as the degree of influence to system by
climate disturbance and the adaptation ability as the control action of the nature and social
system in response to the influence of climate change. In this study, the assessment of
vulnerability was performed focusing on field of industry according to such concept. In this
study, we conducted a study focused on the floods caused by torrential rains.
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Because of the large uncertainty that these scenarios entail, the current state was
assumed to continue in the future. The current status data of eight industrial parks,
including inland and coastal areas, were used in the assessment. This study used the
vulnerability assessment methodology of the IPCC (2007), which is based on indices and
in-depth interviews.
2.2 Data
The climate exposure assessment values were established using the RCP scenarios from the
Korea Meteorological Administration (KMA). The 5th IPCC assessment report determined
the greenhouse gas concentration as the amount of radiation of the human activities having
influences on the atmosphere, and in the RCP scenario, the resolution was updated fit to the
recent forecasting model by reflecting the trend of change in the greenhouse gas con-
centration. RCP scenario is characterised that set the concentration value of greenhouse gas
first, then decided to social and economic policies for reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
RCP 2.6 scenario means the earth could recover from human effect by itself. RCP 4.5
scenario means the policies of greenhouse gas reduction is implemented well. Policy of
greenhouse gas reduction is achieved certain degree is RCP 6.0 scenario. The emissions
with the current trend was set to RCP 8.5 scenario.
In Korea, Korea Meteorological Administration estimates the climate change in Korean
Peninsula with the dynamical downscaling using the regional climate model with global
climate model and provides the data on the temperature and precipitation for future
publicly estimating the detailed climate change scenario in South Korea by applying the
statistical downscaling technique (homepage of Korea Meteorological Administration)
(Kim et al. 2012, 2013).
To reduce uncertainty all of the scenarios of RCP, 2.6, 4.5, 6.0 and 8.5 were used.
Furthermore, proxy variables were established to evaluate heavy rains in the present, 2020s
Fig. 1 Study area (industrial parks)
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(average of the values between 2016 and 2025), 2050s (average of the values between 2046
and 2055) and 2100s (average of the values between 2090 and 2099). Because RCP only
offers daily data for temperature and precipitation, the climate exposure criteria were set
through a literature review, and the climate data for the assessment were created in line
with these criteria.
For other data, the Directory of Industrial Complexes from the Korea Industrial
Complexes Corporation and field survey data were used. To evaluate indices related to
topography, a digital elevation model (DEM) was established as a numerical map that was
evaluated through geographical information system (GIS). The Directory of Industrial
Complexes is an annual publication that describes the area, opening date, major industries,
number of workers, green belt, existence of watershed and other information about each
industrial park (Korea industrial complex corporation 2014).
2.3 Study area
Industrial parks are highly concentrated areas of companies in similar industries that can
share materials and information and receive government support. Industries that have
advantages in production because of the concentrated location can be largely divided into
electronics, petrochemicals, automobile and steel. In this study, eight industrial parks in
four industries were selected considering the representative industries of various industrial
parks located in inland and coastal areas (Fig. 1).
In Korea, the industrial parks managed by the state are referred to as national industrial
parks and mean the industrial parks designated according to Article 6 of Industrial Site and
Development Act to foster the national key industries, the advanced science and tech-
nology industries, etc. or to develop the area located in the underdeveloped region or
extended across the provinces by two or more metropolitan cities (Article 6, Chapter 3 of
Industrial Sites and Development Act).
This study limited to the flood damage because the property damage can occur clearly
by the heavy rain. Also, since it is not clear whether the damage by the temperature change,
the sea level rise, the heavy snow caused by the factors of the climate change, in this study,
the assessment indices were constructed only for the flood out of the various climate
exposures. This study was limited to the flood by the torrential downpour, the indices
related to the flood were used.
In the national industrial parks, approximately 6200 corporations are located, 32.1 % of
the small andmediumbusinesses inKorea are located in the industrial parks as of end of 2012,
and at the factory site area basis, approximately 40.6 % of the factory area of entire small and
medium businesses are located within the industrial parks (Jo 2005). Particularly, since the
56.1 % of the medium businesses and 32.1 % of the small businesses are located within the
industrial parks, if the industrial parks, where those businesses are located, had considered the
climate change when they were built, the damage to them would have reduced to minimum.
2.4 Selection of assessment indices
The vulnerability assessment indices in the industrial parks to the flooding were drawn first
through the literature review and the in-depth interview with the experts in the industry
sector. After the establishment of the assessment indices (first: April 1–15, 2012, second:
May 1–21, 2012) and two expert meetings (first: August 13, 2013, second: September 2,
2013), the indices were reviewed through in-depth written interviews (November 22, 2013)
of four climate change experts. We visited the industrial parks and companies six times
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between September and October 2013 (September 30, October 1, October 2, October 10
and October 11, 2013) and conducted in-depth interviews for 20 min with each agency,
including the Korea Industrial Complex Corporation, Human Resources Development
Service of Korea, representative companies (three persons) and the City Hall.
Fig. 2 Final indicators and the process
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The exposure indicators have selected by primary literature review first such as 5 days
maximum monthly precipitation (Lee et al. 2012), more than 80 mm of rain on the day to
day to the year (Bae et al. 2013; Lee et al. 2012), 1 day maximum monthly precipitation
(Korean Ministry of Knowledge Economy 2010; Lee et al. 2012), more than up to six feet
of rainfall (Islam et al. 2013), rainfall over than 80 mm per year (Han et al. 2007), 5 days
maximum rainfall period (Lee et al. 2012), and the number of days with 80 mm or more
daily mean precipitation in a year and the maximum precipitation in 5-day cycle. Selected
climate exposure indicators as Number of days with 80 mm and Maximum precipitation in
5 day cycle except to repetition indicators.
In case of the infrastructure and the locational conditions that depend on the sensitivity,
each indicator was drawn through the literature study. The infrastructures, which are the
industrial factor, characteristics of each business and the locational conditions were con-
sidered. Rivers in the industrial park may be the cause of the flooding when the heavy rains
occur (Bae et al. 2013). Deterioration facilities mean that the greater the deterioration, the
greater the damage (Bae et al. 2013). Impervious area ratio means that the higher the
impervious area, the higher the potential of flood due to greater overflow (Han et al. 2007;
Shim and Ji 2012; Bae et al. 2013). Industrial park area means that the greater the area, the
greater the risk of damage industrial parks have (Ko 2011). Area of airport and the area of
harbors are the infrastructures of the local government having influence on the logistics of
the businesses within the industrial parks when the flood occurs, and the greater the area,
the more the alternative facilities exist (Kang et al. 2011). As to have filtration plant
processing facilities (Shim and Ji 2012), it was judged that as the water can be contami-
nated by the industrial waste washed away, etc. when the flood occurs, it is important
whether they can be treated by the industrial parks (O’brien et al. 2004). Many workers
have worked at outside of building for the product and management of production (Leither
et al. 2009; Bae et al. 2013). There was no clear standard for making data, this indicators
could not selected. In the aspect of the industrial parks location, possible flooding area (Bae
et al. 2013) means the physically submersible area. Most of the industrial parks demand the
larger land, and in case of the reclaimed land, since it is provided with low price and not
need to perform the prior disaster impact assessment, its price tends to be cheap and has
advantage in the logistics, and it tends to become the industrial parks site. Whether location
of industrial parks on landfill was selected by a final indicator because lowland is the site
gathering of waters (Sullivan and Meigh 2005; Bae et al. 2013). To assess the sensitivity as
low if there are other paths usable for logistics when it is flooded, the road area was used as
indicator (Wall and Marzall 2006; Bae et al. 2013). Since there are the cases that the closer
the distance between the industrial parks and the coast, the higher the damage when the
high tide and the torrential downpour occur at the same time, the distance from the coast
was selected as variable (Wall and Marzall 2006; Bae et al. 2013). In addition, since
Myeong and Yi (2009) drew the river, road, harbor, railroad, etc., which are important for
logistics, as the vulnerable facility, the distance from river was selected as variable. Since
Lee et al. (2012) asserted that as landslide occurs by the torrential downpour, by which the
industrial parks may get damaged, it needs to be prevented, and it was reflected with the
distance from mountain. In addition, in case of the industrial parks located high ground
(Han et al. 2007), as it was judged that the damage by the high tide and the flood would be
low, the altitude of location was drawn as the primary variable, among which the per-
centage of waters in a factory (river area/factory area), the degree of deterioration of
facilities (year of construction), the area of industrial park, number of airport, port and
railway infrastructures, existence of water treatment plant, existence of buffer area around
waste treatment facilities, green belt area (Brooks 2003), number of available roads,
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distance from expressway, distance from coast, distance from mountain, total number for
workers were selected as final variables (Sullivan and Meigh 2005).
Gallopin (2006) said that the adaptation ability is ‘‘the ability of a system to adjust to
climate change (including climate variability and extremes) to moderate potential dam-
ages, to take advantage of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences.’’ In this study,
the adaptation ability was considered as the ability to endure each climate change and the
indicator was constructed with the prevention of disaster and the technical skill and funds
for climate adaptation. As the detailed indicator of the disaster prevention system, the
investment for facilities (whether there is emergency power supply facilities) (O’brien
et al. 2004; Bae et al. 2013) to prepare for the power failure by the flood and the disaster
prevention facility (Sullivan and Meigh 2005; Bae et al. 2013), which means the ability to
prepare for flooding, were established. If when the floods caused by torrential rains
occurred, dedicated organization could cope with this rapid response it is possible (Wall
and Marzall 2006; Bae et al. 2013). If a disaster such as a flood evacuation drills in the
manual regularly it may be higher adaptive capacity. In addition, to reduce the possibility
of damage to the machinery through the regular management, whether the periodic
inspection is conducted (Bae et al. 2013) was selected, and to prevent the great damage
when the damage occurs, industrial accident insurance status (Bae et al. 2013) was selected
as indicator. The design frequency, which is considered when designing the factory, etc.
was drawn as the indicator to prepare for each climate exposure. And the final indicators
selected through the consultation with the experts were determined as existence of
emergency power supply facilities (Wall and Marzall 2006; Yusuf and Francisco 2009),
number of fire stations in the city and number of medical institutions in the city (see
Fig. 2).
The data for the final indicator drawn were constructed, and the final vulnerability
assessment value by industrial complex was drawn by using following vulnerability
assessment method. To make the different units and ranges of the individual indicators
comparable, the indicator values Mi(Sj) are normalized before combining them to one
composite indicator (Merz et al. 2013). V(s), the vulnerability assessment value, is cal-
culated by function of Eq. 1. Multiplying the each climate exposure, sensitivity and
adaptation ability with each weight. Function of vulnerability is climate exposure plus
sensitivity minus adaptation then divided by the sum of each weight. The weight was
determined by the expert survey, but in this study, as the difference was insignificant in the
results of survey, the assessment was performed by applying the same weight with 1.
V sð Þ ¼ a V1ð Þ þ b V2ð Þc V3ð Þð Þ
aþ bþ c ð1Þ
where V(s) = vulnerability of a system s; a = weight of indicator of climate exposure;
b = weight of indicator of sensitivity; c = weight of indicator of adaptation ability; cli-
mate exposure, sensitivity and adaptation ability indices are normalized numbers;
V1 = climate exposure; V2 = sensitivity; and V3 ¼ adaptation ability.
The climate exposure, sensitivity and the adaptation ability required to draw the vul-
nerability value were composed of detailed variables, and the standardization was per-
formed for each indicator, first. Then each variable was added up by indicator, for which
the standardization was performed based on the maximum value and minimum value by
industrial complex, and the vulnerability value by industrial complex was drawn (Khazari
et al. 2013; Merz et al. 2013).








Mi is the sum of the value standardized by each indicator and is represented as the value
by industrial complex and its range is 0 Mi 1. Each indicator, Ni, is calculated after
standardizing the actual value. The standardization method is same as the calculation






Mi = sum of standardized value by each indicator, Vi ¼ Indicies (v1 = climate expo-
sure, v2 = sensitivity, v3 = adaptation ability) (Khazari et al. 2013).
3 Results
The vulnerability is assessed with the function of climate exposure, sensitivity and
adaptation ability. In this study, four scenarios were considered for vulnerability assess-
ment, and as each scenario has different assumptions on the greenhouse gas concentration
and the corresponding changes in the temperature and the precipitation, the policymakers
can judge considering the uncertainty in making decision. However, to compare the values
of vulnerability assessment by industrial parks directly, it needs to see the current vul-
nerability value and the variation of the future value at a glance. In this study, each
industrial parks consider four time series and each time series have four vulnerability
assessment values because of four RCP senarios. Average of four vulnerability assessment
values have used to compare of vulnerable degree according to time serious.
When comparing the values for scenario by period and by industrial parks, in the
average standard deviation, Gwangyang National Industrial Park was approximately 0.169,
showing the greatest value, and Gumi was approximately 0.057. When comparing the
values of scenarios by period, the standard deviation of the climate exposure for 2100s was
approximately 0.142, showing that the inclination is than that for 2050s (approximately
0.095) and 2020s (0.103). Therefore, it was observed that the uncertainty for the scenario
for 2100s is high as the deviation by scenario was represented greater by scenario.
Gwangyang National Industrial park is the largest increase for the vulnerable degree
than other regions. In 2020s has shown that approximately 166 % increase compare with
current vulnerable value. The industrial park having second greatest increase rate was
Yeosu, which was represented to be increased by approximately 31.3 % in 2020s, by
74.95 % in 2050s and by 72.62 % in 2100s compared to the present. In case of Ulsan Mipo
National Industrial Park, it was represented to have highest potential of climate exposure
now, and in 2020s, it was represented rather to be decreased by 29.95 % in 2020s and by
20.19 % in 2100s. Some industrial parks showed the inclination that the potential of
climate exposure was represented to be decreased in 2020s only and increased again,
Myeongji-Noksan National Industrial Parks was represented to be increased by 9.78 % in
2020 and increased by 15.84 % in 2100s, Suwon region also was represented by 10.06 %
in 2020s and increased by 1.85 % in 2100s, and Songsan Industrial Park was represented to
be decreased by 3.33 % in 2020s but increased by 28.73 % in 2100s compared to the
present.
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In below Table 1, since the value of climate exposure was the mean value drawn by
scenario by period, the highest value of the climate exposure is not 1 and 0.538, which was
the highest value in Myeongji-Noksan in 2100s. In addition, as the lowest value also means
the mean value of the climate exposure by period, which can occur by each scenario, it is
not 0 but 0.180, which is the value of climate exposure represented in Gumi and Gwan-
gyang (Table 1).
Sensitivity was drawn by standardizing the standardized value of each detailed indicator
again, and each value is represented as the value from minimum 0 up to maximum 1. The
detailed indicators of the sensitivity drawn finally as mentioned above are shown in Fig. 2.
The sensitivity of Myeongji-Noksan was 1, representing the highest, and that of Suwon
was 0, representing the lowest value. In case of Myeonji-Noksan, it is the industrial park
built in the early stage and is represented to have highly sensible infrastructures when
torrential downpour occurs. In addition, since it has high possibility that the torrential
downpour would lead to landslide due to having little buffer area and the mountain around
the industrial complex when the torrential downpour occurs, the sensitivity was repre-
sented high.
Since Suwon has lots of medical institutions and fire stations compared to other
industrial parks, the adaptation ability of Suwon was received the highest assessment. On
the contrary, since Songsan is affected by the raise of level and the high tide and low tide
together with the torrential downpour due to its location in the seaside and the fact that it
has insufficient infrastructures to cope with the damage to the worker and the facilities
when the torrential downpour occurs in the industrial parks, it was assessed to have low
adaptation ability.
Below graph are the results of calculation by applying the values of climate exposure,
sensitivity and the adaptation ability in Table 1 to above Eq. 1. In all the areas except the
Table 1 Values of climate exposure, sensitivity and adaptation ability by each industrial complex (value in
parentheses means the standard deviation of the climate exposure value by scenario)
Climate exposure Sensitivity Adaptation
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Ulsan Mipo and Gunsan, the vulnerability against the future torrential downpour was
represented to be increased. Ulsan Mipo is currently the area having highest vulnerability
against the torrential downpour (vulnerability assessment value is 0.290), and the vul-
nerability of Gumi and Gwangyang was assessed as the lowest (vulnerability value is
0.181). In 2020s, Gumi and Gwangyang were represented as the most vulnerable area
against the torrential downpour (vulnerability assessment value is 0.281), and the vul-
nerability of Gumi was also assessed the lowest (vulnerability assessment value is 0.185).
In 2050s, Myeongji-Noksan was assessed as the most vulnerable industrial parks (vul-
nerability assessment value is 0.290), and as the vulnerability of Gumi was least, the
vulnerability value was represented as 0.179. Myeongji-Noksan national industrial parks
was the most vulnerable region for flood in 2100’s, too. Flooding vulnerability of all
industrial parks is slightly increase for 2100s except Suwon. Gumi National Industrial
parks is the most vulnerable low level both baseline and in the future about the flood. It was
observed that the vulnerability would increase rapidly by 62.8 % in Gwangyang National
Industrial Park during 2020 compared to the present (Fig. 3).
4 Discussion and conclusion
In Korea, according to the national economic development policy, new industrial parks are
being increased constantly and not only the large enterprises such as Samsung, LG, Posco
but also the small and medium enterprises contribute to the economic growth of the
country by entering the industrial parks. As the industrial park is where the enterprises are
concentrated, to improve the production efficiency, in the area having high potential of
torrential downpour, the allocation plan that excludes the business type sensitive to the
precipitation is needed. In the countries such as Singapore (http://www.edb.gov.sg), Korea
(http://www.kicox.or.kr), the business location information is provided at the country level.
Derguti (2014) also mentioned about the conditions of industrial parks location, but he

































Fig. 3 Result of vulnerability assessment
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past, the government only focused on growth development policies that neglected the
concept of disaster prevention and safety in the city and industrial parks. Accordingly,
intensified heavy rain, landslides, pollution, heat island effects, and so on caused by
climate change affect the issues of public health, energy demand and supply problems
(Kang et al. 2011). A vulnerability assessment performed at the location can encourage
industries to move to locations that will be damaged less. Because of the flood that
occurred in Bangkok in 2011, lowland companies suffered more damage than the com-
panies that were located in the highlands (http://edition.cnn.com/2011/10/28/world/asia/
thailand-flood/). Thus, when determining the industrial location, climate change must be
considered.
Vulnerability can be divided into event-based vulnerability and structural vulnerability
(Hiete and Merz 2009; Khazari et al. 2013). Both concepts are influenced by climate
exposure and sensitivity and draw the degree of fragility by considering the ability to
adapt. Thus, the sensitivity and the ability to adapt greatly influence the infrastructure. If
the infrastructure is rearranged to consider future climate change, then the damage degree
would differ with the identical risk of flood and likelihood of occurrence. In this study,
Gwangyang, Myeongji-Noksan and Yeosu are the areas likely with heavy rain damage, and
the most vulnerable areas are Gwangyang and Myeongji-Noksan based on the final climate
change vulnerability assessment. Such vulnerability assessment results has close rela-
tionships with the potential of torrential downpour, but was analyzed that it was because as
the infrastructures in the relevant areas are aged, they react sensitively to the climate
exposure. Old industrial parks composed of primary production facilities that lack
infrastructure, such as support facilities, avenues and medical facilities, produced
uncomfortable worker commutes and production distribution.
In addition, the industrial parks having high potential of climate exposure are located
mostly in the south coast, which can be considered as the atmospheric general circulation
and the geographical factor. In Korea, the area having high potential of climate exposure
was analyzed as the vulnerable area, and since the vulnerability assessment was performed
by obtaining the mean value from the value of each scenario by year, the future vulner-
ability of the industrial park does not increase greatly but the whole industrial park rep-
resented the trend that the vulnerability is increased in average. The industrial parks subject
to assessment were assessed with 0.1–0.3 of vulnerability score, and although the actual
value is not great, in the area scored with 0.2 or higher, there is the record that the great
damage has incurred by the flood from the past to the present. Therefore, the adaptation
ability needs to be increased as the value is closer to 0.3.
Currently, in some areas in Korea the extreme precipitation by typhoon is being
increased compared to the past, which coincides with the results that particularly in the
south coast, the extreme precipitation was estimated greatly (Park et al. 2008). The area
assessed as the vulnerable area in the vulnerability assessment results actually received the
damage by the large precipitation and strong winds.
In 2003, including direct and indirect damage by the large precipitation and the strong
winds caused by the typhoon Maemi, Myeongji-Noksan National Industrial Park (vul-
nerability assessment value of baseline is 0.276) received the damage equivalent to
50,719,972 dollar and 338 enterprises within the industrial park received the damage.
Yeosu (vulnerability assessment value of baseline is 0.213) received the damage equivalent
to 50,719,971 dollar (internal data of Korea Industrial Complex Corporation, Sep, 2003)
and 31 enterprises received the damage. In Ulsan Industrial Park (vulnerability assessment
value of baseline is 0.292) approximately 86 enterprises received the damage, which
amounts to 31,357,686 dollar (internal data of Korea Industrial Complex Corporation, Jul,
822 Nat Hazards (2016) 82:811–825
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2003). In Myeongji-Noksan, some factories were flooded by the torrential downpour of
180–200 mm per hour in 2009, too (internal data of Korea Industrial Complex Corpora-
tion, Jul, 2009).
In Gunsan (vulnerability assessment value of baseline is 0.252), by the torrential
downpour of maximum 137 mm/h in 2012 (accumulated precipitation: 439 mm), 63
enterprises received the damage of 16,539,890 dollar. The drain capacity of the existing
infrastructure was exceeded by such heavy rain (in case of Gunsan, 43 mm/h), and the
grass and fallen leaves flowed into drainage treatment facilities clogging the entrance of the
storm sewer; the flooding within the complex was aggravated. The enterprises in the lower
area and around the river received damages such as flooding, electric leakage, and the
roads within the complex were washed away and the phenomenon that the ground around
the wastewater treatment plant was sunk occurred (internal data of Korea Industrial
Complex Corporation, Jul, 2012).
Vulnerability assessment is the method to assess the degree of vulnerability against the
heavy rain in the region with the infrastructures and location conditions of the industrial
parks based on the potential of heavy rain considering the present and the future. In this
study, the assessment was conducted by selecting eight industrial parks reflecting the
important geographical characteristics of Korea among the industrial parks distributed all
across the nation as of now, and such a method would help to increase climate change
adaptation ability by conducting the vulnerability assessment against the torrential
downpour for the entire nation.
In case of the industrial park representing vulnerability assessment value more than 0.2,
the vulnerability can be lowered by increasing the adaptation ability. For that method, in
case of using the indicators in this study, the future capacity for the precipitation needs to
be considered in establishing emergency power supply facilities, creating a buffer zone
around waste disposal facilities, increasing the green area, diversifying transport facilities,
diversifying raw material supplies, etc. To prevent the flooding, if the adaptation ability of
the enterprise and the industrial park to the climate change is increased by performing the
research on the potential of torrential downpour in the region, improving infrastructures
long term such as expansion of reservoir or drain pump, and by investing actively in the
research prevent the flooding, the damage by the climate change to the industry sector can
be reduced and the economic stability can be promoted.
This study was performed under the assumption that each industrial park represents the
same characteristics, but since the major business type and the characteristics of the
enterprises by each industrial park are actually different, in future, the study needs to be
performed by reflecting such characteristics. Particularly, the oil refining has great influ-
ence on the economy of each country in the world and was assessed as vulnerable in the
export and import of Korea (Gupta 2008). Oil refining and the petro-chemistry are the
business vulnerable to the climate change (Khazari et al. 2013). As such, since there are the
characteristics of the business that affect the climate, if such characteristics are reflected,
the study would become a much practical study.
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